Town Centre Management Group
Meeting Notes
16th October 2018
Attendees: Ian Gill (WLBC), Dominic Carr (WLBC), Lisa Ratican (WLBC), Steven Wilson (WLBC),
Dave Mutch (OCP), Sue Evans (OCP), Laura (Cricketers), Jan Barnes (EHSU), Roy Bayfield (EH).
Apologies: Colin Brady (WLBC), Kate Pierce (WLBC), Dave Coyle (OBA), Jordan Griffiths (M&S)
Chair: Ian Gill

Agenda
1. Welcome & introductions
2. Recent and upcoming events
3. Ormskirk promotion
4. Christmas update
5. Partner updates (all)
6. AOB
7. Date of next meeting

1. Welcome & Introductions
Attendees gave round the table introductions to the group. Ian Gill particularly welcomed Janice
Barnes from EHSU representing Lizzie Orr and Laura from the Cricketers who attended on behalf
of Dave Coyle.

2. Recent & upcoming events
DC - gave an update on recent events. MotorFest went well despite the poor weather, with no
major issues on the day.
WLBC recently offered 4 free Google Garage workshops to businesses, the first one was well
attended however the next two were poorly attended and the final one was cancelled due to lack
of interest from businesses.
IG said he was disappointed with the lack of interest from Ormskirk businesses to take up this
free support, those businesses that did attend found them beneficial with one business taking up
Google Garages offer of further free support at their drop in offices in Manchester. IG asked if
Laura could feedback to Dave to pass on to the businesses that attend Ormskirk Business Action
group.
JB offered to host a communications workshop at Edge Hill should there be sufficient interest in
the future.
DC informed the group of the WW1 exhibition to be held at the Chapel Gallery from now until
Feb 19. Other WW1 commemorative events are being held across West Lancs and to visit the
Council’s corporate website for details.

DC - Halloween Extravaganza takes place in Coronation Park on 31st Oct, and asked if all
partners could support this by cross promoting.

3. Ormskirk Promotion
DC - New Ormskirk image banners have been erected in Ormskirk town centre to promote the
area’s wider attractions. The Council will look at future sponsorship opportunities to replace them
over time.
LR - The Council has recently joined Visit Liverpool, who are currently promoting West Lancashire
on the explore page of their website: www.visitliverpool.com/explore-the-city LR will take them on
a familiarisation trip of the area on 25th October to showcase West Lancashire tourist attractions.
The trip will provide Visit Liverpool with further knowledge of West Lancashire, so they may
continue to best promote our area.
LR - Ormskirk page features in the latest Let’s Talk Business newsletter. Website and social
media pages continue to draw visitors and like and shares to pages.
LR - The Council has recently joined Revive & Thrive an organisation with a primary focus on town
and city centres and high streets, Ormskirk recently featured in their magazine.
LR talked through the Ormskirk presentation which successfully won £10,000 worth of Christmas
Lights for Ormskirk. Officers attended the finals of the Revive & Thrive Blachere Illuminations
competition on 18th July. The team were up against tough competition from towns and cities
across the UK such as Lancaster, Sunderland, Halifax, Putney and St Helens to name a few. To
be crowned the winners was a fantastic achievement for Ormskirk. The lights have now been
purchased and will be proudly displayed at the Christmas Lights Switch-on event on Sunday, 25th
November.
DC - The Council are looking at creating Ormskirk branded products next year.

4. Christmas update
LR - Plans for the Christmas Lights Switch-on event are well underway, the event is taking place
on Sunday 25th Nov from 12pm - 6pm with the lights being switched on at 5pm. Marketing of
the event can be found on the Discover Ormskirk website and Facebook page and asked if all
partners could like and share the information.
DC asked if Laura could pass on information to Dave Coyle to email his members at Ormskirk
Business Action and ask if they are opening their businesses on the day. Or if they wish to trade
from their own gazebo to contact the Economic Regeneration team. Please note: no alcohol
traders are allowed only if bottles are to be sold as gifts on the day.
Bunting will come down the first week November and Christmas lights will begin to be erected in
all four streets.
LR - Leaflets promoting the Christmas Lights Switch-on will be produced in-house and printed
early November, officers from WLBC will deliver to businesses in Ormskirk.

5. Partner updates (All)
Edge Hill
Building work at the new library on campus is coming to an
end, there are no plans for further development on site. The
old swimming pool has also been converted into a sprung
dance floor and performance studio. With its historic
features having been retained.

Organised by Kim Cassidy - Bill Grimsey was invited to present to first year business students,
who were asked to take part in a Re-imagining Ormskirk Project. Members of OCP and WLBC
were on the judging panel. The groups final presentations are currently displayed at the Chapel
Gallery.
The Productivity & Innovation Centre has delivered support to businesses from their European
Funded programme. A number of businesses in Lancashire have been supported. LR suggested
it would be a good idea to run an update feature in the new year in the Let’s Talk Business
newsletter. ACTION: LR to contact Simon Bolton at Edge Hill Business School for an update.
Returning Alumni students of EHU are looking for opportunities to re-engage with the University
and the community to share memories and photographs of their time spent there.
Arts programme is attracting good engagement with town, with an increase in the public
attending events. Last years performing arts graduates have set up their own company, Ormskirk
Community Partnership are working with them on a play
for next years Gingerbread Festival.
Edge Hill open days - 6th October & 3rd November.
Edge Hill are working with the police to alleviate the
traffic and parking issues around campus.

Edge Hill Student Union
Welcome Fair was a success.
Christmas Market planned for 7th December, 11.30am 8pm. Take up for stalls is good.
A new EHSU Marketing Manager has been appointed,
Jan suggested a meeting be arranged with DC & LR.
LR to ACTION

Ormskirk Community Partnership
OCP have re-launched the Ormskirk heritage map on 21st
October - new plaques have been made to be displayed on the
buildings listed on the trail.
A live manger is planned for Saturday 15th December at
Wheatsheaf Walk from 9.30 - 12pm.
On the 7th Nov OCP members will be talking to Edge Hill Students to
talk about the Gingerbread project and historic links to Ormskirk.

Ormskirk Business Action
Ormskirk Beer, Food and Gin Festival held in September was a success despite the wet weather.
Night Markets plans are underway and discussions are taking place with officers from WLBC to
set dates for a possible night in November with more to follow in 2019.

WLBC
SW - Continuing to monitoring change in tariffs on new car parking machines.
DC - Plans to further improve Moorgate area of the town to tie in with the new Moor Street works.
DC - New plans for Wheatsheaf Walks, consultants have been approached to come up with a
scheme to improve the functionality and appearance of the area.

6. AOB
DM - Churches Together have recently added new winter bedding plants to the planters in
Wheatsheaf Walk. IG thanked them for their kind gesture.
SE - OCP are working with graduates from Edge Hill on a play for next year’s Gingerbread
Festival.
IG talked around the potential for Ormskirk Ambassadors to volunteer to meet and greet coach
parties on Thursday’s and Saturday’s. SR suggested approaching community group such as U3A.

7. Date of next meeting
Tuesday 15th January 2019.
9.30am - 11.30am
Council Offices
52 Derby Street
Ormskirk

